Gardening with Arthritis: Adaptive equipment & tools resource list

These products are not endorsed, sponsored or promoted by Ohio AgrAbility

American Valve brass quarter turn hose bibb - Lowes.com

Deluxe rolling work seat – Disabilityworkconsulting.com

Folding all terrain wagon Gardeners.com

Yard cart Disabilityworkconsulting.com

Garden storage bench, Target.com

Shoe organizer garden (hgtv.com, photo by drinking with chickens)

Gronomics raised planter box Lowes.com

Izasky expandable garden hose, Amazon.com
EasyGo Telescopic watering wand, Amazon.com

Gripeeze heavy duty trade glove, Disabilityworkconsulting.com

EasiGrip garden tools: set of 4 – disabilityworkconsulting.com

Radius Garden Hand Tool Set, Amazon.com

Easi Grip long reach garden tools, Amazon.com

Stout back saver grip attachment for garden tools, Amazon.com

DIY solution - Wrap pipe insulation around bucket or tool handles to make them thicker and more comfortable to use

ErgoMates wearable fatigue mats for shoes, disabilityworkconsulting.com

Bosmere 24” folding kneeler & garden seat (homedepot.com)